**STEP 1: Create a MoLogin Account**

Prior to claiming your license in the new ATC Online System, you must register for a State of Missouri account.

To begin the registration, click this link [https://apps1.mo.gov/moaccount/](https://apps1.mo.gov/moaccount/)

This page will display →

![MO Account](image-url)
Under **Getting Started** on the right-hand panel, click on **Request an Account**.

Follow the instructions on the page to complete the process.

This page will display →
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Once you have obtained your MoLogin Account credentials, you are ready to access the ATC Online System via this link: [https://apps1.mo.gov/atclicense/](https://apps1.mo.gov/atclicense/)

**Bookmark this above application link and use it to access the ATC Online System!**
This login page will display →

Enter the email and password you just registered through the State of Missouri account.

Once logged in, you will be able to claim your licenses. **See STEP 2: Claim License Process instructions.**